The Gobble Wobble 5K‐ All Saints Parish is hosting our 7th Annual Thanksgiving Day 5K to
help support those in need that are serviced through the North Dearborn, Sunman, and
ECHS Food Pantries. You can participate in a variety of ways shown below. Visit our website
for more information: https://gobblewobble5k.webs.com or go directly to the registration
website to participate: https://runsignup.com/Race/IN/StLeon/THEGOBBLEWOBBLE5K .
Thank you in advance for your generosity!

SPONSOR
Become a sponsor, or ask your employer to be a sponsor for the largest 5K in Dearborn
County! All donations directly benefit the Sunman, North Dearborn & ECHS Food Pantries.
Our 2020 Sponsor Levels are listed on our website. Please contact us at
gobblewobble5krace@gmail.com if you are interested in sponsoring the GW5K by
providing your company name, address, phone number and sponsorship level. We are
asking for checks to be received by Friday, October 16 made payable to All Saints Parish.

DONATE

VIRTUAL 5K: Nov 1 - 25

Prayerfully consider donating as much as
you are able/willing. Once you enter our
Registration Website, you can donate
with an option to receive a GW5K shirt
from the “Race Info” tab, or enter your
donation directly into the fields of the
“Donate” tab.

Register to run/walk/competitively walk
ANY 5K course of your choosing between
Nov 1st ‐ Nov 25th. Results will be
uploaded to the RaceJoy App so you can
see still how you place overall with our
GW5K participants.

VOLUNTEER
We would greatly appreciate additional
help with a variety of support
opportunities (Ex: contacts with Business
sponsors, T-shirt distribution, Live 5K race
course support, etc.) Please use this
Signup Genius link to volunteer,
or contact Sarah Leiker: 513‐673‐2686

LIVE 5K: Nov. 26
Register to run/walk/competitively walk
our NEW 5K course, starting at St. Joseph
American Legion, Post 464 on
Thanksgiving morning. The new loop
course will ensure all participants have
ample room for maintaining their pace at
a safe, social distance. The first wave of
participants will begin at 7:45am, with
waves starting every 15min.

